
CPI Training

Campus Planning Interface

cpi.utc.edu
(The link works on and off campus!)



Logging into CPI
• Go to cpi.utc.edu

• Click “Log in” in the top left corner.

• Log in using your UTC ID and password.



Select Term
• Once logging into the system, click “Term Selector” 

in the top left corner.

• Double-click the term to edit.
o Important: note the phase for the editing term.



Select Term
• Once you double-click the term, you’ll come to a 

screen like this. 

• Confirm the term (note the phase information)

• Select “Academic Browser” to start editing.



Academic Browser
• The Academic Browser should look similar to this 

screen- but with your departments listed:



CPI Notes
• All of your departmental courses that were offered in the previous term 

should be listed.

• The courses will list alphabetically by subject and then numerically by 

course number. 

• The rows can be sorted by column by dragging the column header to 

the area that says “Drag a column header here to group by that 

column” *Chrome does not seem to work with this function*

• For departments with multiple subjects in a department (i.e. BIOL and 

ESC), you can filter by department, subject and browse for courses or 

course dates.

• If you type anything in the second row, you can filter that way too.

• You can also adjust the columns in the most helpful order.



CPI Notes
• When you double click a course, you’ll see the 

course details page. It’s the same information on 

the Academic Browser page but in a different 

format.



CPI Notes
• You can also tell which term your editing by looking 

in the top right corner. The term dates will be listed 

as well.

• We have set CPI to have one campus-

Chattanooga campus. This will include all C and D 

campus courses.



How To Cancel a Course
• To cancel a course, double click the course.

• Click “Cancel Course” in the top right corner.



How To Cancel a Course
• You’ll receive a message to confirm the 

cancellation- click OK.



How To Cancel a Course
• You’ll be re-directed back to the Academic 

Browser. The cancelled course will have a black 

strikethrough.



How To Undo Cancelled Course
• If you accidentally cancel the course, or the course 

is no longer cancelled, you can “uncancel” the 

course.

• Simply double-click the cancelled course and click 

“Uncancel Course” in the top right corner.



How To Undo Cancelled Course
• You’ll receive another alert. Click OK to “uncancel” the 

course.

• Once the course is “uncancelled,” it will no longer have 

a strikethrough.

• **Please note you can only “uncancel” courses during 

the same phase. Once the CPI moves from phase 1 to 

phase 2, cancelled courses will have to be re-created 

(see Create New Course slides)



How to Edit a Course
• There are 2 different places to edit a course.

• You edit the week day and time offerings in one 

place and edit the course details in another place.

• On the main Academic Browser page, you’ll see 

the room the course is in. You can request a new 

room under the course details page.



How to Edit 

the Days/Times of a Course
• To edit the days/times of a course, double-click the 

course to edit.

• Click the pencil icon under “Actions” on the far 

right.



How to Edit 

the Days/Times of a Course
• Change day: If the course needs to be TR instead of 

MWF, uncheck all MWF boxes and check TR boxes.

• **NOTE: The term start and end dates are set by the 

main schedule and shouldn’t need to be adjusted.



How to Edit 

the Days/Times of a Course
• Change time: Type in the new course time to both 

start time and end time boxes.

• NOTE: Regular course times are still required. If a 

course time is not requested for a typical time, it’ll 

be adjusted, as necessary, or sent back.



How to Edit 

the Days/Times of a Course
• When your day/time edits have been made, click 

save.

• Your edits will be shown on the course details page

BEFORE

AFTER



Adding/Editing an Extra 
Meeting Time

• If you have an extra meeting to a course- i.e. a 

recitation section- you can “add a new course 

date” to the existing course.

• If multiple meeting dates already exist, the 

Academic Browser page will show this:



Adding/Editing an Extra 
Meeting Time

• When you double-click a course with “multiple” 

days and times, it’ll show both meeting times in the 

Course Details page.

• To edit the extra day, refer to the “edit day/time” 

slides.



Adding/Editing an Extra 
Meeting Time

• In order to add an additional date to a course, click 

“Add New Course Date” and add a new date and 

time as you were editing it.



Cancelling an Extra 
Meeting Time

• To cancel an extra meeting time within a course, 

double-click the course in the Academic Browser.

• Click the small icon with the red X under Actions for 

the meeting days/times you want to cancel



Cancelling an Extra 
Meeting Time

• You’ll receive this error message. Click OK.



Days/Times Edit Notes
• Note that once the day and/or time has been edited, the 

“state” will be updated to “edited.”

• The “course type” is pulled from information in Banner and 

doesn’t need to be updated.



Days/Times Edit Notes
• When editing the days and times of a course, the 

system will automatically fill the “Seat Fill %” to 100. 



Days/Times Edit Notes
• We’ve discovered that checking ‘Room Not 

Required’ can cause double booking issues. 

• Do not check this box.



How to Edit Course Details
• To edit the room, instructor, capacity, location, 

campus and/or waitlist- you’ll need to edit the 

course details. 

• Double-click the course to edit and then click “Edit 

Course Details” in the top right corner.



How to Edit Course Details
• The top part are edits from the way the course was 

offered in the previous semester. 

• Edit the section number, capacity and instructor. 

• Only edit the credit hours if the course is a variable 

credit hour course.



How to Edit Course Details: 
Listing the Instructor

• When instructors are new, they won’t be listed in the 

drop down for “Instructor.” Please select TBD for 

instructor and enter the instructor information below 

before saving.

• If you still don’t know the instructor Name and 

UTCID, please leave as TBD.



How to Edit Course Details
• Indicate the modality, term, and multiple instructor IDs.

• Click Save when finished



How to Create a New Course
• When adding a new course to the schedule 

(whether new course or another section), click 

“Create New Course” in the top right corner of the 

Academic Browser.



How to Create a New Course
• You’ll be directed to a page which are all of the pages you’ve 

already seen in the edit slides.

o #1: Change section number, capacity and instructor in the top section

o #2: Click New 

• Enter the meeting days and times in the middle section.

o #3: Answer necessary questions in the last section and click save.

#1

#2

#3



How to Create a New Course 
Notes

• When creating a new course, it must be a course 

that has already been approved through the 

curriculum process.

• The course title information will be programmed in 

Banner so you can short hand the course title.



How to Create a New Course
• When the course has been created, and saved, 

you’ll be directed to the Course Details page.
o The state of the course is “New”



CPI Note
• When editing course details or adding a new 

course, please be sure to answer all “required 

questions”- indicated with a *. If you don’t answer 

the information, you’ll receive an error message like 

below- and you won’t be able to save the 

information.



CPI Reports
• There are 2 reports available to departments within 

CPI.
o One report is the “Course List.” This report will list all of your courses for your 

department. 

o The other report is “Course Changes” which is a report of all of the 

changes you’ve made while using CPI. 

• NOTE: When we move from Phase 1 to Phase 2, this report will “reset” 

and only reflect new changes made in Phase 2.

• To access the reports, click Reports on the top 

toolbar and select either “Course List” or “Course 

Changes”



CPI Reports:
Course List

• Once you select “Course List” report, enter the term 

you’re editing, “Banner,” and select the format of 

the report (or what the report is sorted by).

• The report reads best in the “PDF” output format.



CPI Reports
• Click the next tab, Academic departments. Move all 

departments listed on the left, to the right side. 

• If you only want to view one of your departments, click the 

single arrow, if you want to move all, click the double arrow.

Multiple Departments

One Department



CPI Reports:
Course List

• Always move all “Course Types” to the right side.

• This is Banner information for reporting purposes.



CPI Reports:
Course List

• Move all “Building Types” and “Room Types” to the 

right side as well.



CPI Reports:
Course List

• On the options tab, make sure Course Dates and 

Unassigned Rooms are checked.

• Unassigned Rooms lists all Internet courses and other 

courses that weren’t scheduled in a room

• User Defined Fields are for schedule edits only.



CPI Reports:
Course List

• Once all of the information is moved from 

“available” to “selected”, click the “Generate 

Report”

• If you missed any information, you’ll receive the 

following error message:



CPI Reports:
Course List

• If everything is selected, when you click “Generate 

Report,” you’ll receive this message:

• Click “open” and a new tab or window will open 

with the report.

• Click “save” and the PDF file will be saved to your 

computer.



CPI Reports:
Course List

• The reports will be formatted like this:



CPI Reports:
Course Changes Report

• The “Course Changes” report is set up the same as 

the “Course List” report without the Buildings and 

Rooms tabs.



CPI Reports:
Course Changes Report

• With the “Course Changes” report, you can pull a report of 

“All” changes, “New” courses, “Edited” courses or “Canceled” 

courses.

• The “Show Changes” drop down should always read 

“Changes Since Last Synchronized”

• All boxes checked below should be checked as well.



CPI Reports: 
Course Changes Report

• The report will look something like this below, with edits in red 

and the “state” on the right side.



Thank you!
• You have now completed the CPI 

training. Please contact the Registrar’s 
Office if you have any problems or 
questions:
o schedule@utc.edu is managed by Rebecca 

Dragoo, Nick McCampbell and Joel Wells

• Phase dates will be announced through the 
CPI user listserv.

• NOTE: The system can time-out after ~20 
minutes… save as often as possible!

mailto:schedule@utc.edu

